Effect of diet restriction on some key enzymes tryptophan-NAD pathway in rats.
Dietary intake of rats was restricted by feeding varying amounts of a 20% protein diet. After 6 weeks of feeding, some key enzymes of the tryptophan and nicotinic acid-NAD pathway, liver nicotinamide nucleotide concentration, and urinary metabolites of tryptophan and nicotinic acid were studied. With an increase in diet restriction, liver tryptophan oxygenase (EC 1.13.1.12) activity increased. Quinolinate phosphoribosyltransferase (EC 2.4.2.a) activity, on the other hand, was found to decrease with moderate diet restriction up to 50% restriction, but increased again with more severe diet restriction in rats fed 25% of ad libitum intake. Liver nicotinate phosphoribosyltransferase (EC 2.4.2.11) activity was also observed to decrease with moderate diet restriction and did not further change when the restriction was severe while picolinate carboxylase (EC 4.1.1.45) activity increased significantly only in severe diet restriction. In rats fed 25% of ad libitum intake, urinary quinolinic acid excretion was low whereas N'-methylnicotinamide excretion was elevated. Alterations in the enzyme activities accompanied by changes in the levels of urinary metabolites, observed in the present study, suggest that the potential efficiency of conversion of tryptophan to nicotinamide nucleotides is not constant and is influenced by dietary intake.